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LEGISLATIVE 8ILL.'49

Approved by the Governor nay 6.'l9ll
Introduced by NebIaska Eetrretent Systens conDrtte€,

Hdsebroock, 18, Ctron.; ForIer, 2r; larner, 2b;
Goodrich, 20; lrl1J,s, 4lr

Ail AcT to dnend section /9- 1509, tlev rsed statutes
SuppLerent, 1976, relatlng to the school
retireoent slsteo; to change Provisr.ons tor
menbership ot certa!n emPloyees 1n the slster;
to provide an operati.Ye date; aod to r€PeaL
the orlginal sectron.

Be i.t enacted by the people ot the state ot tlebraska,

Section l. That sectioll ,9- 1b09, levlsed
statutes supplement, 1976, be allended to read as tolloYs:

79-1509. (1, The meobershiP ot the retrrerent
srstem shall be compoaeal aE tol.Lous: (a) AfI persons rho
becoue senior school employees atter sePterber 1. 190b,
and rho have not attained their sirtl-titth biEthday otr
or before Jull 1 last Preceding the date ot euPloynsat'
except those speci.tically ercluded under sections ,9-lb12
and 79-1513, shall becoBe menbers as soon as theY becoa€
senior school enplolees: ProltdGdr-a+:l--sehco+--.r?itoraat
not- - raqni !ed--to--hc ld -- n- --ectC itreat.r- - -d tPIoiiT---o!
etcdc ntia:ts-to-p!lct+ec- i a-a-?!of Gs!ion! :l- ea?acttr-rttlrta
!irtr-da ts- a{tG"-trrgu st.-272-79b|i -o!- -lt thin--3trtr--dtrt
a tte!-i€i ng -cagtolcd-lr-a -FE b*!e- -!ehoot-- t n--titc--statcr
tilc-rith -tlrc-!ct ir.rent - toata --a n- -clee tion- -not-- to--tc
irie+!dcd- in-tlrc-Daitc"shi?-ot-tfi e- !Qti!clc nt--srst.i--i!A
!reh -e:lcetion-!tall- bc-tn -rrittng -on-to!ir-?ta!e!!tcrl--t,
tf,G- !ati ! cncnt-ioa"d-and-anr- ?Gtson- -so- -c*ecti n9-- rattas
ai+- right s- rithin-tha-rts tai-erecPt-to-r --tGt lnd - -ct--litt
aeeurtlatcd-eontlitnticnsi (b) senlor school enPloyees on
JulI 1, 1945, except ttrose sPecitrcally ercluded ln
sections 79-1512 and 79-1513, shall be E€trbers ot tbe
retirerent sIsteB as of July l, .l945, unless PElor to
october l, 1905, anI such eEPloyee shall haYe tlled rlth
the retireEent board and Yith hi,i eoploy€r a Dotrce ot
his electlon not to be included in Lhe leDbershiP ot tbe
systeo and d aluly executed uaige[ ot aIl the Present and
prospective benefits rhich rould otheEllse tnure to h1r
on account ot his nembership !'n the Eetiretsent syste[;
and (c) eneritus meDbers as detined in sectron ,9-1b01.

(2) Any
or older or rith
retire0ent age,

indi,vidual rho, at the age ot stxty yeaEs
in five lears ot his or her exPected
rhichevcr is earlrer, becomes d

school employee shal.L not be requrred to become a
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ot a retirement system established pursuant to Chapter
79, artrcle 15. Such individuaL ray elect to cooe under
the applicabLe retirenent system and, upon such eLectl,on,
slraIl pay the contributrons required t'y the system. Any
coDtri-butions paid by such rndrvrduaJ. shaLl. be credrted
to his or her account for the purpose ot provrdrng a
savings account tor such indrvrdual, and such account
shall earn regular interest tron the date ot t]'rst
contri.buti.on.
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ReYlsed

IlEIcq--puEEcg!!--!o
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s ec. 5. !1I!s_gc!_9Iell_leq9!e_epe rq ti ye_.rg!!gqE.l
-!,_-!!-29.

Sec. 6. ThaL origlnal. sectr.on 79-'1b09,
Statutes Supplenent, 19r6, is repealed.
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